
Specifications
- Brand: Little Giant Ladder Systems
- Warranty: 1-year

- Material: Heavy Duty Plastic
- Country of Origin: CN
- Recommended Usage: Regular
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Product Description

Little Giant Fuel Tank™ vertical paint tray is specially designed to fit the Little Giant Select Step, and any Little Giant multi-use
ladder. The Fuel Tank holds a full gallon of paint and sports a convenient carrying handle and a stand-alone base to prevent tipping if
you decide to use it as a paint bucket. Just fill the Fuel Tank vertical paint tray to the right level, dip your roller in the paint, run it
over the moulded ridges, and paint. The Fuel Tank allows you to work with significantly more paint, so the days of continuous filling
and spilling with your traditional paint roller tray are in the past. a handy magnetized paint roller and brush holder keeps your tools
out of your paint, and your paint off your floor.

Features

- Use as a paint or window wash bucket
- Magnetic sides to stop your brushes falling into paint
- Special polymer surface enables easy paint removal
- Works with the Little Giant SelectStep

Availability & Delivery
 Stock item. Delivery next day.

Product Dimensions

Shipping Dimensions

Packaging Material: Cardboard Box

Fuel Tank

Please note that products marked 'Special Order' cannot be cancelled and are non-returnable once orders are acknowledged and placed.
This document is presented as a guide only; It is subject to change without notice and as such is not legally binding, nor does it form part of any contract.
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SKU Description Nett Weight (kg)

1303-119 Fuel Tank 0.7

SKU Barcode Shipping
Length (mm)

Shipping Width
(mm)

Shipping Depth (mm) Shipping Volume
(m³)

Gross Weight (kg)

1303-119 5060169488465 420 260 260 0.028 1.8


